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Title: Confusion and Depression: An Ethical Interpretation of The Human Stain
Abstract: Contemporary American Writer Philip Roth, a sharp observer of the society, often 
reflects on destiny in hard living environment in his writings. Taking the historical affairs of 
contemporary America as the background, the author, in The Human Stain, thinks over the 
misfortunes of the characters, then deeply discloses the current situation in American society and 
the struggle and bitterness of the lower-class people in ethical dilemma. Ethical Literary Criticism 
concerns ethical morality in literary texts. By analyzing the various ethical phenomena in the 
text, it reexamines humanity and social reality. From three ethical perspectives of identity, desire 
and death, this paper not only reveals the author’s philosophical speculation on the alienated 
phenomena of ethnic minority in the process of integration with other cultures and on the survival 
of one’s destiny in class society, but also contains his ethical introspection on many issues, such as 
the relationships between human and nature, human and society, and human and himself.
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①关于 The Human Stain 的译法，国内目前唯一的中文译本由译林出版社发行，刘珠还老师将书名译为《人
性的污秽》，而由小说改编的电影中文译名为《人性污点》。根据聂珍钊教授在其文章《文学伦理学批评：
人性概念的阐释与考辨》中的观点：人和人性是两个截然不同的概念。人是人性的载体；人性是一个伦理
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学概念，是人的道德属性，它的核心是善。聂教授在文章中专门提及了对于 The Human Stain 这本小说书
名的翻译，他认为译为《人性的污秽》或者《人性污点》并不准确。故本文采用聂珍钊教授的译名《人的
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